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What "Sherman" said about war deals a whole lot with "Spring
House Cleaning." Make i ta"pleasure by investing in a

"Wizard Floor Mop"
MEDIUM SIZE AT $1.00

Polish 25c, 50c, $1.00

GROCERY PRICES GREATLY REDUGED

NO. 2 SIZE CAN OF CORN FOR !5c

MILK, ALL KINDS, PER LARGE SIZE CAN lmtV&

NO. 3 SIZE CAN OF TOMATOES TOR 28c

NO. 3 SIZE CAN OF PEACES (A SPECIAL) FINE QUALITY 25c

ONE GALLON CIDER, "SOFT." NOT HARD, FOR 60c

ONE GALLON APPLES, FINEST QUALITY, FOR 60c

ONE GALLON SAUER KRAUT. BEST QUALITY, FOR 55c

NO. 3 SIZE CAN OF APRICOTS FOR 25c

MACARONI. SPAGHETTI OR NOODLES 10c

DELICIOUS PEANUT EUTTER IN BULK, PER LB 25c

These Prices Hold Good Until Saturday, March 29th

All Kinds of Garden Seeds!
First Delivery Starts North at 8:30 Sharp and South at 10:00 Sharp

FOR YOUR SAKE AND OURS. PUT YOUR ORDER IN EARLY

Don't Forget Our Famous

Tip-To- p Bread!
To close our little program, we have all sorts of Fresh Vegetables,
Head and Leaf Lettuce, Spring Onions, Parsnips, Carrots, Celery,
Cauliflower and Fresh Asparagus. Visit our Grocery Department!

BONIS SUGGESTS SIX
PER CENT RAIL RETURN

Chicago, March 28. Walker D.

Ilir.es, wbo made his first official
visit to Chicago today as director
general of railroads, speaking at a
Press club .dinner, said the time now
is- - propitious for solving the rail-
road problem, with the public more
nearly appreciative of the service of
the lines than ever before. lie said
the expenditures required of the
government for operation of the
road-- t would not show as great a

loss a9 many people suppose.
In speaking of "a permanent so-

lution of the railroad question." the
director general said he believed
"gome form of private management"
would follow the termination of
government control. But he assert-
ed the old plan of private operation
by some 170 companies would never
again be successful.

He said the suggestions of S.
Davles Warfield. head of an organ-
ization of railway securities hold-
ers, for a statutory standard of reas-

onable rates and for 6 per cent re-

turn on the entire investment in
each region were getting nearer to
one of the fundamental? involved,
than other proposals that had been
made.

GERMANY MUST PAY FOR FOOD.

Pari. March 28. The German
delegation of financiers which is
now at Spa is expected to arrive
soon in Paris, on invitation from the
supreme council, to consider ques-
tions relative to the securities Ger-
many has to offer in payment for
food. Germany has increar-e- d her
deposit of gold at Brussels, as a
partial payment for relief supplies
and the first cargoes are expected
to arrive at Hamburg tomorrow.
Neutrals have al?o been invited to
send financial representatives to
confer with delegates to the peace
conference regarding German se-

curities sold In their countries
which might be applied to payments
for food.

It Is understood that an agree-

ment was reached at Brussels on
March 14 by which Germany was
permitted to export certain classes
of rood In order to pay for food
Hiipplie and that this agreement
now becomes effective.

The embargo on war material,
gold, silver, and securities, will be

tniloUlned. but Cennany may ex-

port such products as coal, dyestuffs.
various Iron and steel manufactures.

oweY
QUALITY, QUANTITY AND SERVICE

sugar, window glass, electrical ma-

chinery and other articles. Any of
the allied governments may pur-
chase these products and their rep-

resentatives are expected to pro-

ceed at once to Cologve to arrange
details as to prices. Purchases by
the allies are not to exceed two-thir- ds

cf the surplus of any of these
products which Germany hps for
sale. The other third may be ex-

ported as Germany may see fit.

HITCHCOCK ADVOCATES
WILSON'S COVENANT IN

PHILADELPHIA SPEECH

Philadelphia. March 2S. The
league of nations plan supported by
President Wilson is the only one
before the world today, and either
that or nothing else must be adopt-
ed, declared United States Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock in an address
before the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce here today.

He placed special emphasis on the
fact that thoes who believe the
I'nited States should pursue a policy
of splendid isolation are few and
quite mistaken. He warned that
there is no guarantee that there will
not be more wars if the nations do
not hand into a league. He com-
mended former President Taft for
advocating the league even though
it does not embody all his ideas.

Senator Hitchcock denied that the
Japanese might force the United
States to settle the inunigratino
question by appealing to a league of
nations.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE.

Home Chapter 189 O. E. S. will
hold their regular meeting on Tues-
day evening, April 1st at 8 o'clock.
Election of officers. all members
please be present. 29-2t- d

i W. R. C. NOTICE.

Social meeting of the V. R. C.
will be held at the home of Mrs.

V. H. Newell Tuesday afternoon.
Everybody invited. 29-2t- d

EASTERN STAR KENSINGTON.

The Eastern Star Kensington
club will meet at the parlors of the
Masonic Hall. Wednesday afternoon.
All members of the Eastern Star,
and wives of Masons, are cordially
invited. They will be entertained
by Mesdames W. E. Ro&encrans,
Wm, Smithman. George Thomas, J.
C. Petersen and Val Burkel.
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JAKE, 12651
Jake is a black jack with white

points. Was foaled May 28. 1912.
Ha, 15 hands high. Sired by Big
Jake, and his dam was Lady Elgin.
He is an excellent Jack, and hau .i
good reputation as a foal getter.
Weight 1100.

TEDDY R. 9763G
Teddy R. is a fine Peicheron

Stallion, black with white hind t'tet
and right front foot also white. He
was foaled March 30. 19;:. and
weigh 1800 pounds. His sire w?s
Morton. 67203; by Epateur. 5IS36.
(G4349); by Bolivar. 40111
(464C2); by Amilcar. (19979); by
Sultan. (4713); by Bayard. '.9-i9.1- ;

by Estraba. 187 (73C); by son of
Jean le Blanc. (739).

Teddy R and Jake will make the
season of 1919 at my home, six ri!cs
west of Murray and six miles east
of Manley, every day In the week.
Terms for Tddy R., $12.50 to Insure
colt to stand up and suck. Terms
for Jake, $15.00 to Insure colt to
stand up and suck. When parties
dispose of mares or remove from the
locality service fee becomes :ine and
must be paid Immediately. AM care
will be taken to prevent ace'dents.
but owner will not be held re-
sponsible should any occur.

A. J. SCHAFER.

JUST ARRIVED.

A car load of Pennsylvania

Y

J hard coal. We can also sun- - 4

OVER THE COUNTY

UNION
Ledger
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The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Davis has been very ill with
pneumonia the past week.- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Shoemaker
left Friday for Omaha, where Mrs.
Shoemaker will receive medical at-

tention.
Mrs. J. S. Pitman returned home

from Brush. Colorado, last Thurs-
day, after visiting relatives there
for several weeks.

Mrs. A. E. Stites and children, of
Austin, Washington, were visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Tay
lor the first of the week.

Jarvis Lancaster loaded his car
Monday night and moved the fol
lowing day to Grant, where he will
farm this coming year.

Roy Yonker resigned his position
with the Standard Oil company, and
Mr. Horace Griffin will conduct the
business here in the future.

Dr. Fred Fletcher, of Thurman.
Iowa, was visiting friends here last.
Tuesday and considering the pros-
pects of locating and practicing his
profession here.

Miss Dorothy Hall went to Nebras
ka City Saturday morning for a short
visit at home and while there took
sick with the flu and was unable to
return to school this week.

Pvt. Cecil Harris came in from
Camp Dodge. Iowa, Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with his relatives and
manv friends here. Cecil has just
returned from France and this is
his first visit here since he enlisted.

More property changed hands the
first of the week when Mrs. Belle
Frans sold her house here in town to
Mr. Robert Willis. Mrs. Frans has
not made definite plans for the fu-

ture yet, but will undoubtedly
make her home here for some time.

V

NEHAWKA
News

Chas Stone, of Steamboat Springs
Colorado, visited with relatives here
the latter part of last week.

John Steffens. wife and sister
Christene. drove to Lorton Sunday.
where they speut the day with rela
tives.

A number of the girls are plan
ning to go to Crete in June, where
the annual Nebraska Camp Fire
sociation is held.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dore returned
home Friday afternoon from Man
kato, Minnesota, where they spent
the winter with Mrs. Dore s par
ents.

Earl Huston, of Brock, was visit
ing at the home of his brother. H.
E. Huston here several days the last
week. He returned home on Tuesday
afternoon.

Word was received here Wednes
day announcing the death of Fay H.
Sheldon, Tacoma. Washington, or.
March 11th. in Manila. He was sail-
ing on a Shipping Board steamer as
engineer for a trip to Hongkon
China.

J. H. Dennis and family were
quarantined Tor scarlet fever last
Monday when' their daughter. Marie,
was taken sick with the epidemic. It
is reported to' be only a light case
and it is not thought any new cases
will develop.

The Nehawka restaurant and ho-

tel which has been conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donaldson for
several months, was closed the lat-

ter part of last week and they left
Monday for Nebraska City, where
they expect to make their future
home. This leaves Nehawka with-

out a public eating or lodging house
and we are at a loss to say what the
outcome will be.

Arthur Grlffen, who works at the
Sheldon factory, received a very
painful injury last Friday while at
work. He was welding a piece of
steel when several splinters flew and
hit him in the left eye. He took the
afternoon train from Union to Omaha
where a specialist removed the metal
and dressd the eye. It is causing con
siderable pain, but he feels lucky
that the sight remains good.

EAGLE
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Beacon
f

Miss Francis Peterson, of Lincoln
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with relatives and friends.

Lester Vinson has sold his oiling
plant to Glenn Knapton, who will

4 nlv von with th o--- 'continue In the business.
1 M,ss 01"e Trumble broke her third4-- Illinois lump, nut and tgg (

J coal. --J. finger on her right hand the other.
I-- C. G. FRICKE, .t. night playing basket ball. I

Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone 138 ! There wil1 be no school tomorrow.
the teachers going to Lincoln to

the Teachers' Association. j

Wednesday night the basket ball was a week end visitor at the home here from Ogallah, Kansas, to vi-- it

! boys of Unadilla and the girls of of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. their children. At present, Mrs
Murdoek played on our floor. Eagle Cromwell. Richard is the Extension Rhoden is with her son, Sterling,
lost both games.

Chas. Trumble returned Sunday
morning from western Nebraska and
eastern Colorado. lie reports every
tiling fine out there.

Rev. Harmon's little son, "Buster"
has been quite ill for the past week
or more, and witli a temperature of
104,y. lb1 parents are, of course,
pome worried.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bergman are
the proud parents of a fin' 7 VL-- 1".

baby boy. As this is the fir't, of
courre, they are tickled to death.
Mother and babe are doing nicely.

County Commissioner Henry Mil-

ler came down from Alvo Monday
morning ami paid the Beacon office
a very pleasant call. Mr. Miller left
on the morning train for Union,
from which point he and the otlur
commissioners will make an inspec-
tion of roads and bridges over to-

wards Louisville.
A number of ladies went to th"

home of Mrs. Wesley Walch Wed-

nesday to help her celebrate her
birthday. They took well filled bas-

kets and all enjoyed a sumptuous
dinner. Those present were Mc--dam- es

Joseph Spahnle, Ivan P.ur-dic- k,

Jesse Wall, John Rudolph. Joe
Rudolph and Miss Elsie Rudolph.

LOUISVILLE
Courieryyyy

We are sorry to report the illnes..
of C. E. Noyes at his home in th
country. He has been considerably
under the weather th past week.

S. C. Keckler. who has had charge
of the Union Farmers elevator, has
been appointed manager of th
Farmers store of Union.

Mrs. William Myers arrived las:
week from Steubenville, Ohio, for a

visit with her sister. Mrs. Frank
Johnson and other relatives ami old
time friends.

Among the recent influenza suf-

ferers in Louisville are Mrs. R. C.

Yant. Mrs. C. E. Wood. Mrs. W. A.
Cleghorn and Mr. and Mrs. August
Pautsch. All are making good pro-

gress toward ricoery.
William Wiles and family, of near

Murray, drove up Sunday to spend
the day with Mrs. Wiles' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lau and fam
ily, this being their first visit to lie
narents since thev moved into their
new home in Louisville.

Mrs. C. W. Sluyter went to Oma
ha Monday to accompany Mrs. O

Knutson and daughter, Nellie, to tlu
hosoital. where Miss Nellie under
went an operation Tuesday for ap
pendicitis. Her many friends hopi?

for her speedy recovery.
Lieutenant D. T. Spence. of Oma

ha. visited relatives in and around
Louisville over Sunday. Lieutenan
Spence has received his discharge
from the armv and has located in
Omaha, where he has an engineer
insr Dosition. and will probably visit
his old home town frequently.

Edward Wegner of Custer county
near Merna. came down last week t

take his car back with him. as he had
left it here when he moved out to
his recently mirchased farm in that
countv. Edward paid this office a

pleasant call and says he likes it
very much out there and that the
rve and wneat iook line.

Albert Blum, one of the progre?
sive young farmers living in the
vicinitv of South Bend surprised Ins
friends recently by marrying
vomiir ;u v irom timana. i ne win
ding occurred at Omaha on Wednes
day, March 12th. The bride wa?
formerly Miss Irene Kurtz and is a

young lady oi nign siamniis
good family. Mr. Blum is the son
of Mr. anil Mrs. Andrew mum, pio
neer citizens of this community and
is a splendid young man of industry
and ambition. They will reside on

farm near South Bend. T.he many
friends of the groom and his family
join the Courier in extending con
gratulations and best wishes.

WEEPING WATER
Republican

Clark and Katie Newton were at
Omaha Friday to see Mr. Dave Mills

at the hospital. They report him as

getting along nicely.
Elwin Hunter left Monday even

ing for University I'tace to iaive

his school work again after a vaca-

tion and a trip to France.
Mrs. Stella Butler returned home

Sunday morning from her visit
Grand Island. She was called home
on account oi iur muro
daughter. Miss Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roberts and
family, of Glenwoou, iowa. amu-- u

i

jt- - tl,1 noifrhOora ami e.xienti

Plant Pathologist at the Iowa 'near Murray,
Agricultural school.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Gregory and
family arrived on Tuesday morning
from Imperial. Nebraska, being call-
ed here to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Gregory's nephew, William II.
Preston. They are visiting relatives
here the rest of the week.

Mrs. F. H. Baldwin went to Oma-

ha Wednesday morning to visit her
daughter-ln-Iaw- . Mrs. Baldwin is
very lniieh worried on account of
not hearing from her son, Francis,
for a long time. He is in the engi-
neering service in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Preston, of
Kearney came in on the Tuesday
evening train from Nebraska City
with the remains of their ten months
old son William, who did Sunday
afternoon at Nebraska City, where
Mr.;. Preston was visiting at the
home of her parents.

Clara, the little daughter of
and Mrs. Harold Day and her
aunts. the Misses Charlotte

Mr.
wo

and
Geraldine Brown, of Cambridge, ar-

rived Saturday for an over Sunday
visit at the homo of her grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Day.

Miss Anna Boone. of Bosworth,
Mo., who has been spending the win-'e- r

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Erhart, northwest of town,
left for her home Friday evening.
She was accompanied as far as Nem-

aha by her sister, Mrs. Erhart, where
they would visit a sister who lives
there.

Our old veteran friend. Jim Sperry
who has been very prorly in health
for some time does not improve. He
is enjoying a visit from his three
listers, .Mrs. Will Parks and husband
of Three Forks. Montana; Mrs. W.
II. Morrison and Mrs. L. A. Fallis,
of Doudesleander. Iowa. and his
brother. Will and son. The children
ire all together.

Lieut. Stanley L
gon. who has been
vice at Baltimore,
year, while cm his
ped off
visit at

Stewart
in the U.
Mil., for
w;

of Ore-- S.

ser-ov- er

a
v home, stop- -

here Tuesday evening for a
the home of his aunt, Mrs.

M. J. Wickersham. He had visited
his sister at Kansas City before coin-

ing here.

lr 1P fi TP

ELMWOOD
Leader-Ech- o

Mrs. Robert MacLochlin, of At
kinson, wi'.ii nor daughter, l.aura. n
visiting at the home of Superinten
dent Brethouer, her brother.

Mr. ai d Mrs. R. C. Altord return- -

d from Nehawka on Monday, where
thev had spent several days visiting
relat i ves.

Miss Etta Coon went to Woodriv-?r- .
Nebraska, on Thursday, of last

week to visit with her sister, Mrs.
Lee Wolflt-- and family for a week
.ir so.

Elmer Boyles commenced the work
f excavation on his lots in the

northeast part of town on Monday
for the erection of a fine new nioil- -

?rn residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reed and little

laughter, of Weeping Water, were
visitors last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Reed's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Murray and other relatives
here.

Last Saturday while John McCabe
was doing some moving to his house
in west Ei m wood nis team iook
fright and ran into a tree in front
of Jim Miller's place. The team
broke loose and the harness was bad
iv oroken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cobb, who are
pending some weeks at Hot Springs.

Ark., sent us a card showing a pic
ture of the alligator farm, l ney are
Mijoying themselves at Hot Springs
and are getting much benefit from
heir stay there.

The SO acres of land belonging to
he Toedter estate was sold at ad

ministrator's sale last Saturday at
the American Exchange Bank. The
highest bidder was Dan Schlaphof
who paid the price of $16.02.r.00 for
the SO acres or a trifle over $200 an
acre.

The II. E. Fravel family shipped
their household goods on Monday for
and Mrs. Fravel and children, Ar
an el Airs, travel and children. Ar-

thur, Omen and Beulah and Ethel
Albin as well, left in their Buick
car for Grant, where they will make
their future home.

Last week we made brief mention
of the marriage of Otto E. Albin and
Miss Mary Stege which took place at
Grant, Nebraska, on March 12th. Mr.
Albin is a brother of Mrs. Laura
Fravel and Miss Stege is known to
all here, having lived most of her
life here. They will make
home at Grant, where Mr. Albin has... ...j. ...oninir fnr n few days vis- - ; purchaser! land. 1 heir friends here

i in i

i.

.

i . .

i . .i. congratulations
11 Willi "111 .r, I

frtn,l Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lahr and, wishes for a long and
and best
prosperous

.. wedded life,
family. .,.

Richard Cromwell, of Ames, Iowa Mr. and Mrs. A. Khoden

State

t

their

are

Nebraska, helping to
care for him, he having a second at-

tack of influenza and beinf? quite
sick. Mr. Rhoden is here visiting
with his son. Roy and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Rhoden are former Elin-woo- d

people, having lived here a
long time, and their friends are all
glad to know that they are doin".
well at Ogallah.

"I FEEL JUST LIKE

SHOUTING FOR JOY"

"MRS. BIGGS HAD NO IDEA ANY
MEDICINE ON EARTH COULD
HELP HER AS TANLAC DID.

"When I think about how mm ii

Tanlac did for me, I feel Just like
shouting for Joy," said Mrs. Lizzie
Biggs of Smithfield, Illinois." For
fifteen years I had stomach trouble."
'she continued, "and I couldn't eat a

bite of anything without being mis-

erable for hours afterwards. . I ul-- o

had bilious spells and my head
would ache like an iron band was
tied around it, and often I would get
as yellow as a pumpkin. I was
nervous too, and so restless and
fidgety that often I couldn't go to
bed and go to sleep but I would have
nervous rigors and many a nilit I

have laid awake waiting and hoping
for morning to come and sometime
I couldn't lie in bed any longer and
would just have to get up and sit in
a chair, for the rest of the night. I

finally got so weak that I couldn't
have walked a block if I had been
paid a hundred dollars to do it and
I felt so bad all the time that life
was a burden to me. I tried all
kinds of treatments and medicines
but none of them did me a bit of
good and I began to think there
was no hope for me at all.

"When I heard about Tanlac do-

ing so much good and decided to try
it I was too weak to go for a bottle
mvself. and had to send my daugh-te- r.

I didn't believe it possible for
any medicine to do what Tanlac has
already done for me. Before I fin-

ished the first bottle my strength
began to come back and I could sleep
better than I have for years. Of
course I rodered some more and kept
on taking it according to direc-
tions and now I feel as strong and
healthy as I did thirty years ago. I

don't have any more bilious spells
and the headaches are gone and my
skin is clear again. When meal
time comes I have a good appetite
and don't have to worry about what
I eat or how much because it all
agrees with me. All signs of nerv-
ousness have left me ad now when I
go to bed I fall asleep almost as
soon as my head touches the pill;w.
I don't have to send my daughter to
the store for Tanlac now, as I can
go myself and only the other day I
walked down and bought six bottles.
I weighed while I was down there
and found I had gained twenty
pounds. My daughter and I both
think Tanlac saved iny life and I
never intend to be without a bottle
of this grand medicine In my house
as long as I live."

"Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co.. in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co.. in Avoca by O. E.
Copes, in South Bend by E. Sturzen-egge- r.

in Greenwood by E. F. Smith,
in Weeping Water by Meier Drug
Co., in Elmwood by L. A. Tjon. in
Murdock by II. V. McDonald. in
Louisville by Blakes Pharmacy, in
Eagle by F. W. Bloomenkamp, and
in Union by E. W. Keedy.

HIGH GRADE FINE CATTLE

I have a few coming yearling
Short Horn bulls which are regis-
tered, and are for sale. Call C. T.
Peacock. Phone 250.". Plattsmouth.
N'ebr. m20-27- d 2tv

"Wanted: Girl for general house-
work, in small family. Must do
plain cooking: good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Plattsmouth
Nehr."

EDWARD BARTLING SEED CO.
Nebraska City, Nebr

Spring Wheat, per bu o lrt
Seed Oats, per bu. ,H
I) A.I 1jtu v luvei J23.00 &
iimoiny $5 4Q
W. B. Sweet Clover
Alfalfa $11.00 x.
Alsike
nine (irass
Red Too

Inerimis
Millet
Cane
Kafir. 100 lbs.
Sudan Gras 100 lim
Tankage 100 lhs.
Urain Bags, each
Seed Corn, per bu

the
wt,, s.ir.y mat you will

sale at the Journal office.

$26.00
& $5.7.--

.
1 ? on

$2000 & $2100

Bromus

$3.90
$:
$3.fo)
$.1.2.--.

$2.ir,
$5.00

$5.20
60c

$3.73

"Killers of Purple Sage"
find

0

n
on


